Effect of selective cysteine --> alanine replacements on the catalytic functions of lysine: N6-hydroxylase.
Recombinant lysine: N6-hydroxylase, rIucD, catalyzes the conversion of L-lysine to its N6-hydroxy derivative. Re-examination of the nucleotide sequence of iucD, the gene encoding for the enzyme, has revealed a few discrepancies in the data documented in literature and the corrected version is presented. The revised nucleotide sequence predicts the presence of five cysteine residues in the primary structure of IucD. Two of these residues, cysteine 51 and cysteine 158 are alkylatable by iodoacetate in the native conformation of the protein resulting in a loss of monooxygenase activity while their replacement with alanine has no such adverse effect. Site directed mutagenesis studies have enabled an assessment of the reactivity of these cysteine residue(s) towards thiol modifying agents.